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Delivery Procedures:Delivery Procedures:
We want to make sure we do our best to
deliver you all the items you've ordered!
You can help us by checking your packing
slip against the items you received, upon
delivery, to ensure you have your en re
order. If there are any discrepancies
(incorrect product, too few, too many,
missing) please go to the Network Partners
webpage and fill out the Report a
Discrepancy form within 3 days of your
delivery. Even if no credit is expected,
please report discrepancies so we may
adjust the current inventory accordingly.

Returns:Returns:
If you have a return, items may be sent
back on the truck that day or sent back
with your next delivery, but we ask that
you call us at 715-835-9415 ext. 5 so we
are ready for the product to return to the
warehouse. Please share the invoice
number and product informa on at that
time.

Be In The KnowBe In The Know
 

FMP's polyethylene plasticsFMP's polyethylene plastics

https://files.constantcontact.com/84f37dfb101/e7e76d06-2df9-47f3-99b2-41ba32666f12.pdf
https://www.fmpfoodbank.org


These items These items cancan be recycled! be recycled!
Click here to make this poster biggerClick here to make this poster bigger

These items These items cannotcannot be recycled! be recycled!
Click here to make this poster biggerClick here to make this poster bigger

NexTrex recycling program hasNexTrex recycling program has
begun!begun!
We have a brand new Plas cs Baler up and
running to collect plas c to recycle and we
would love your help in filling it!

Currently we are only accep ng plas c
during our business hours from
8-4pm, Monday through Friday AND on
our returning delivery trucks. We are
hopeful for some 24-hour drop spots in
the near future. Stay tuned!

A list of the plas cs we can and cannot
accept are pictured. If the plas c will
stretch when pulled, it can be included. If
the plas c is shiny or makes a
crinkly/crunchy sound in your hand, it
cannot be included. Please remember, all
plas cs must be clean, dry, and free of
food and organic residue.

Thanks for helping us be kind to our earth
by recycling your household bags and wrap
into Trex's Earth-friendly composite
decking and railing! Reduce, reuse,
recycle!  

Partner HighlightPartner Highlight

Hornets Market Food Pantry,Hornets Market Food Pantry,
Colby, WIColby, WI

https://files.constantcontact.com/84f37dfb101/e7e76d06-2df9-47f3-99b2-41ba32666f12.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/84f37dfb101/a5b4cb88-b5c6-4f06-93ce-16a18d6abac6.pdf


It is always an exci ng day when the
Hornets Market in Colby, WI gets a food
truck delivery! Pictured here is Dan, one of
our volunteer delivery drivers, fondly
referred to by the students as "Dan the
Man." At the Hornets Market it takes
many people to make the pantry run
produc vely. When their food arrives they
ask students and staff from the Special Ed.
room and other classrooms to help unload.

The delivery pictured here was their
biggest delivery yet due to the demand
and need that is so great. Not only has
their student popula on grown, their
families have also grown.

Recently they had a class Food War to help
build up their inventory, sponsored by the
Student Council. The winning class with
the heaviest dona on received a sweet
treat.

Hats off to this wonderful community,
school, students, and staff for their
continued support in fighting hunger!

Product HighlightProduct Highlight
 

Discount Pricing on Pork!Discount Pricing on Pork!

Save those pennies! We have a couple of
discounted pork products in the freezer
that you might be interested in:

P701601 - Frozen Meat Pork Roast
(12/2-4 lbs. average) for only $60.82

P701602 - Frozen Meat Ground Pork
(36/16 oz.) for only $48.00

As always, please buy only what you need,
remembering others who may also be
interested in this OINK-redible deal!

 



When packing Banana Boxes up to return, it is helpful for them to be stacked in  "cubes." To
do this, place 2 bo oms ver cally, open sides facing in, inside a top. Then complete the
cube by covering the 2 bottoms with the other top. Voila! A Banana Box cube.

 Pop-Up
Schedule

  

Feed My People | 2610 Alpine Road, Eau Claire, WI 54703

https://www.fmpfoodbank.org/webfiles/fnitools/documents/pop-up_calendar.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/fmpfoodbank/
https://www.instagram.com/fmpfoodbank
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